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Foreword
One of the most important requirements for woody plant materials in the
North Central region of the United States is winter hardiness. Some hardy plant
materials in the region are those introduced from high latitude areas of the
U. S. A. or other countries. Some are also progenies of introduced hardy plant
materials.
For instance, about 11% of the shrubs and 12% of the trees recommended in
Zones I through V of the U. S. are native in northern Japan. Some of these
species are undoubtedly native also in Korea, Manchuria, Sakhalin, and other areas
of the world. It is possible that they include much hardier ecotypes than those
introduced earlier in this country.
Mid-northern Korea (approximately between latitudes 370 North and 42.50
North); Southeastern Manchuria (approximately between latitudes 400 North and
48.5° North) including the basins of the rivers Ussuri, Sungari, and Amur; and
Southern Sakhalin (approximately between latitudes 460 North and 500 North) are
known to be rich sources of hardy woody plant materials. Introduction of woody
plant materials from these areas would increase not only numbers of hardy plant
species, but also the hardiness of the existing plant materials by hybridization.
As a member of the NC-7 Ornamental Subcommittee, the author compiled avail-
able woody species in Mid-northern Korea, Southeastern Manchuria, and Southern
Sakhalin. It is anticipated that the compilation may be helpful to those interest-
ed in introducing hardy woody plant materials from these areas.
Plant names have been updated as much as possible to be consistent with
present nomenclature. The author has checked all plant names by comparing them
to the following authoritative sources: (a) Kelsey, Harlan P. and
William A. Dayton, 1942, Standardized Plant Names, 2nd ed., J. Horace McFarland
Co. , Harrisburg, Pa.; (b) Rehder, Alfred, 1940, Manual of Cultivated Trees and
Shrubs, 2nd ed., MacMillan Co., New York, New York; and (c) Makino, Tomitaro,
1962, Makino's New Illustrated Flora of Japan, Revised Edition, Hokuryukan, Tokyo,
Japan.
Mid-northern Korean Woody Flora
Names of woody plants in Mid-northern Koreal were compiled from the 22-
volume reference, Flora Sylvatica Koreana2 , except for Gymnospermae plants. Flora
Koreana 3 and An Enumeration of Plants Hitherto Known From Corea4 were used for
listing Gymnospermae.
Some plants in this compilation have not been covered by the sources listed
in the Foreword. These plants are denoted by asterisks following their names.
When genus and species names of a plant are covered, but its variety name is not
covered, only the variety name is underlined and denoted by an asterisk following
the name.
1 Mid-northern Korea includes, in this compilation, People's Democratic Republic
of Korea and two northern provinces of the Republic of Korea, Gangweon Do and
Gyeong-gi Do.
2 Nakai, Takenoshin. 1915-1939. Flora Sylvatica Koreana. Forest Experimental
Station, Government General of Korea, Seoul, Korea. The work, written in Japanese
and Latin, is made up of 22 volumes. The work describes the history of taxonomic
study of each family in Korea, taxonomic keys for genera, taxonomic keys for
species, morphological description of each species, and distribution in Korea and
throughout the world. Sometimes the author describes the specific geographic
location where the sample for the study was collected. Illustrations of plants
are excellent. The USDA National Agricultural Library call number for this work
is 450.15 N 14.
3 Nakai, Takenoshin. 1911. Flora Koreana. J. College of Science, Imperial
University, Tokyo, 31:379-384. Written in Latin without illustration. The USDA
National Agricultural Library call number is 513 T57 Vol. 31.
4. Mori, Tamezo. 1922. An Enumeration of Plants Hitherto Known From Corea.
Government of Korea. Written in Japanese without illustration. The USDA National
Agricultural Library Call number is 460.15 M82.
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P. " var. fauriei
Crataegus pinnatifida var. typica*





























































































































































































































































































Southeastern Manchurian Woody Flora
Names of woody plants presently known to exist in Southeastern Manchurial
were compiled primarily from the work by Kitagawa2 • A few species reported by
Inoue 3 are also included.
There is uncertainty whether some plants in the list are woody or herbaceous
plants. Those plants are denoted by asterisks preceding their names. In other
cases, some plants in this compilation are not covered by the sources used. These
plants are denoted by asterisks following their names.
1 The geographical region called Southeastern Manchuria in this compilation
consists of that part of the People's Republic of China bordered by the U.S.S.R.
to the north and east, People's Democratic Republic of Korea to the south, and an
imaginary line passing through the cities of Mukden and Harbin to the west
(Fig. 1). This area is located roughly between latitudes 400 North and includes
the basins of the Rivers Ussuri, Sungari, and Amur. In his book, Dr. Kitagawa
refers to this area as the Manchurian Flora District.
2 Kitagawa, Masao. 1939. Lineamenta Florae Manshuricae. Rept. of the Institute
of Scientific Research, Manchukuo, Vol. 3, appendix 1, Hsinking, Manchuria. This
is a one-volume work in Japanese which includes the study of 133 families, 720
genera, and 2109 species in Manchuria. For each species, the book identifies the
following information without illustration: the Latin name, reference for identi-
fication, Latin synonyms, the Japanese name, its distribution in Manchuria and
throughout the world, and some of its economical and medicinal uses. This book
is available at the USDA National Agricultural Library under the call number,
460.14 K64.
3 Inoue, M. 1936. Notes on Some Plants from Manchuria and Korea. Amatorea
Herbarii (Japan), 5:54-57. Its call number at the USDA National Agricultural
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U. davidiana & U. davidiana var. japonica
U. pumila




































































































cryptotaeniae & c. cryptotaeniae var. obtusata
discolor
flagellaris*




















































































L. hedysaroides var. subsericea*



























































































































Lonicera coerulea & L. coerulea var. glabrescens

















Woody Flora in Southern Sakhalin
Names of woody plants known to exist in Southern Sakhalinl were compiled
primarily from the sources listed in the foot note2 •
Some plants in this compilation have not been covered by the sources
described in the Foreword. These plants are denoted by asterisks following their
names. When genus and species names of a plant are covered, but its variety name
is not covered by the sources, the variety name is underlined and an asterisk is
placed at the end of the name.
1 Southern Sakhalin represents, in this compilation, the southern half of the
Sakhalin Island below the latitude 500 North.
2 Miyabe, Kingo and Tsutomu Miyake. 1915. Flora of Saghalin. Government of
Sakhalin, Buneido, Hokkaido, Japan. This one-volume work is written in Japanese
and covers 92 families, 369 genera, and 774 species. It contains finding keys for
all families in Southern Sakhalin, taxonomic keys for genera, and taxonomic keys
for species. For each species, the work describes Japanese and Latin names, refer-
ences for identification, morphological description, economical and medicinal uses,
and distribution in Southern Sakhalin and throughout the world. Illustrations are
limited to 13 plates. Its USDA National Agricultural Library call number is
460.15 M69F.
3 Sugawara, Shigezo. 1937-1940. Illustrated Flora of Saghalien with Descriptions
and Figures of Phanerogams, and Higher Cryptogams Indigenous to Sagha1ien. Gansho-
do, Tokyo. It is written in Japanese. The work contains beautiful drawings of all
species, Latin names and synonyms, and Japanese names, morphological description,
sampling dates and locations of the specimens studied, ecological behavior, and
distribution in Southern Sakhalin and throughout the world. The only four volumes
(1-4) are held by USDA National Agricultural Library with a call number of 460.15
Su3, although the author announced in 1940 the coming of a 5th volume covering
general indices.
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Woody Flora in Southern Sakhalin
Angiospermae
Ranunculaceae
Clematis alpina var. ochotensis *












keiskei var. procumbens *







































A. picturn var. typicum subvar. eupicturn *
A. "" mono
A. ukurunduense var. pilasum
Anacardiaceae
Rhus toxicodendron










" " " lusus monstrosus
betulifolia
" var. aemiliana *
" var. rnornbetsunensis *
" var. sericea *
salicifolia var. lanceolata
" var. latifolia








Sorbaria sorbifolia var. glabra
s. var. stellipila
s. alpina










melanolasius var. discolor *
charnaemorus
hisautsii var. subinerrnis *
idaeus var. aculeatissimus
" var. microphyllus









Rosa acicularis var. gmelini *
R. davurica
R. rugosa
R. II var. kamtchatica
R. marretii
Malus baccata var. mandshurica
Sorbus japonica
S. sambucifolia








H. " var. bracteata *
H. " var. intermedia *
H. petiolaris
H. " var. ovalifolia *
H. " var. cordifolia *
























* Lythrum salicaria var. vulgare *
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Araliaceae
Aralia chinensis var. mandshurica *
A. cordata
A. " var. sachalinensis *
A. elata
Kalopanax ricinifolius











alba subsp. tatarica *




Sambucus racemosa var. pubescens
S. buerqeriana var. lacera *


















" var. typicum *
sargenti var. calvescens





" var. crassipes *
coerulea var. edulis
" var. altaica *
" var. glabrescens
Diervilla middendorffiana





V. " var. merana *
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" var. laevigata *
" var. suberosa *
Moraceae
Morus alba var. stylosa
M. bombycis
Juglandaceae
Juglans sieboldiana var. sachalinensis *
Myricaceae















































A. fruticosa var. sachalinensis *
A. hirsuta






" var. dasycarpa *
" var. psilocarpa *
berberifolia *
buergeriana *































































s. sugawarana var. ovalifolia *
s. rarissimus *
s. taraikensis *




s. "var. nipponica *
s. yezoensis *
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